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SALUTATION.

It falls to the lot of nany men ta do mucl useful
work conscientiously and well, but to iavc little
reward other than the inward recognition that they
have indeed tried to do their dutv. It is one
thing to Io really good work, steadfastly keceping in
mind wlhat is believed to bc right and acting accord-
iigly; it is another to disregard worthy motives and
use ability onIl with the object uf gaining popularity.
At no time is the former cas3 , sometimes it is cx-
ceedingly difficult. The latter requires littIe effort
and, for the tine generaill> appears to be, if not the
better, the less troublesome course. The former,
though approved b, main, is seklui cummcnded,
neliter spoken nor written %nrd attcsting apprecia-
ti-n; it oftenl brings abuse or condennation, occas-
ionalli, in the casc of a journal like the M.siNG
RECORD, it is punished b> a nithdranal of advertis-
ing business. The latter wins praise and frequentl%
paves the way for indirect reward, if direct bc not
asked for nor ostensibly permîittçd, In taking up the

work long and well done by Mr. H. Mortimer Lamb
-whomi I have to thank for his too kind references
to myself, printed last month before mv return ta
Victoria--I feel justified in expressing -the opinion
that le adhered to the former course and thereb de-
servedly obtained for the MINING REcoRD a naime for
hlonest> of purpose and in practice. It will be ny
constant endeavour to naintain its good naine so
long as its reputation and interests shall remain in mîy
charge.

In greeting iy mîany personal friends and acquain-
tances, scattered throughout the mining regions of
British Columbia and elsewhere, I invite their atten-
tion while T take advanîtagz of this opportunity to
niake mv position clear. cre iny personality becomes
submnerged in the custonmary editorial "we." I have
often been told that in a nining country the first duty
of a writer for publication is to write only w'hat ,is
favourable of a prospect, a mine or a camp: if noth-
ing favourable can be written, to avoid gîe subject
altogether. 1 do not sec things in this liglht. There
mnay possibly be a duty of tilat nature ta a mining
district. there certainly is one, though in another
direction. to the public wlhen publicity is intended to
induce the provision of rnoney for mining purposes
or what purport to be such. This is my conviction.
consequently, whenever it shall appear to nie to be
in the best interests of the mining industr. I shall
dircu.t public attention to the unfavourable features of
an> miining enterprise or scheme. At times I shall be
mistaken ini mv view; most nien, however painstak-
ing or conscientious, occasionally arc vet shall I
carnestly endeavour to continue to menrit the confi-
dence so many have considerately assured me my
work lias begotten.

For nunmerous congratulations and kind expres-
sions of appreciation I desire to express my decp
sense of gratitude. These and a firm belief that a
future of cunsiderable expansion of, and prosperity
for, the mining industry of British Columbia is at
liand. make me reliant that my efforts will meet with
success. Yet this cati not su well bc achieved with-
out the constant recomniendation and support of those
cngaged or otherwise interested in mining and allied
industries. I. therefore, rcspectfully bespeak their
hcarty co-operation, so as to render more effective
the work I have undertaken.
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